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Cattleman (tubbed by Youth.
Willi Whom He Took a Hide
It. J", Hran. ratttetnin of At

I'lii-a.- y lie the trad of prominent
Omalun who name iKar on
ihe rtuier ( h 'lol l Hni ol
Vw'K",' lit alleged Pfg4iiier, II,
p, llannn, rfje. .y jedrral
aifri'ta mo eU tfiiO un te rba'ge

Bodies of Omaha

Soldier Dead Due

Here on Thursday

Three Loral Men U hu Died

0rriea Among ' Way

Patriotic Pil.ili.n
to Meet Train.

Views on Rate Cuts

l', 1', I'tuide, intruder of the trai'ni
bureau of the Omaha ( lumber tf
Commerce, wa klloMcd IS minute
in whith in irecnt the iei of
tJiiuli.t relative to the iffttfiiil (rri;ht
rate tcdut;na before the Intcrtiatc
Coiunicnc t'oiiiniikkioti in Waoliiue
t.Mi altiudav. Mr, I hildf bad i launcd
tu rrlutll It' ne jcoteiday, but t

lanta, rl. M nm.rd into an uu. IJIISC A S'lS VIill--M.- , HI

Wife 'Hikes Stand

for Man Accused

in Divorce Suit

Mri. IIiiManl Jluttiin Pfffinl

(!aitir llilmii'l ( luril
Willi ltring Mri. Arm-itfong- 'i

lie Man.

' Howard llutton, r'iiff oi a Pfii'
on bank. hoe name w mm- -

toMiotnle SuiiJjv t veniitg and robbed
of hi Match and I5, iiiii'Jiiiii t a
rciuift rrreivrd by ihe police. Mr

,iiiht'H rurifrua iniua
' Itfttilluii Officer

Drtri tu A. C. Anderi'i l .
kigur I ta t' Od us l)uda' I'U'f in lh
brrtillon JiMrniiriit of Ihe tily PJ
hie n itiuH )iiiU till ml a brat
bfiirniini Cthrtiarv .

tltlur rbantfe lr Kt'lnuary oi
dttrd by tlml )nnirv vcittrday

ere thrr; I b.iuitur lljrry I'u-f.i- rd

ti be nmil tiner. iifrredmr
Oilii'cr Cjrorge, Miiiuli'd; J'atrol-ina- n

I'avne to be rnieri-rur- tiltieer,
I'.nr.iliiMtl Wa'trr Lnaerl t be 4
ihitctivc in Ihe autu diiintmeni,
l airolinait C. S. KiIiIihk In bf iatrj
miidurtor.

of iraitopoiiing l (Ur and i iu.
Kilt oH tioiid.

The "itood Ff!j" lUtUre lltrnu
, J!r.n told he oiticrit he h

Humed over in oidcr l unat Ik-- J

(irr the i'(irumii.ioit, ;

Mr. I hdde haa been attending l!u
hi jnni ir lite la-- ix wi'tkn.

tin ihe return trip Turd.y Mr.!
Childe will toi ovrr in tbiuuti t'attend a jaint meeting of the Urt-- i

lioiird in l He Arntktruiig divorce cae,

1'o.ter MimIcI Who Lloped
l orpiun by Her Mother

Leo Alice Loi'iiu. to. humM (m
the Aero conisresk iitr. and I nk
Jjtiies, IK, who i.ii I iroiit their
Iionif at I rumiut l.ct week, titme
to Oiu.iha Siy duv night, f rom the
honip ot the v " I aant. Mrs. l hea-

ler lirt ley, I I.I South I iil).nit
itreet, the bride telephoned her
mother she bad been limine. I at Lin-
coln Wednesday night. She was
forgiven, James i employed bv an
advertising company in New Wrk,
where they will nuke Iheir future
home.

Federal Jury TriaU to
Wo Heguii Here Monday

Federal jurv trial begin li.-f- e nem
Monday. I. C kinder. L'nilcd Slates

i4iiiiing on iiir roinrr oi iniri)'
iiiuili and I. aorru ner aliiihting
from a train with a load ot rattle,
Mailing for a tueet tar, Mhen live

young men in an automobile aked
linn la take a ride, lie complied and
one of the men ttmk revolver in
Iii lace while the others searched
him, lie taid. After robbing him they
dumped him out of the machine neor
the city limn. Me a going down
town io see hi on, who hat an
oftice at $21 Pai' lWk.

South Side Hadielor U

Captured by Dan Cupid
Dan Cupid claimed another victrm

JV'die ' ll,rc Oiiwhun l
mong iloe oi .'U ..ililiir drd t

arrive here 'I hurdjy tuorn'Pg i

Jt,4S from of'c.The three Oiuaha Miljitr are,
Fgt, Jiiir II, lUiiln.jik. who Ji't
,"vfin.er 2. I'l": l'n4ie tahn I

Slicrlian, who ili'd NiAcniber 21,
J')1R. and Corp. M.irri UnldM4rr,

It bat brrn fi'mircd that the aver.
i.ny for all worleri in the

luitid Si.itr during the hut )fr
ern ratHiKer aiitiatnn aitn tin"
Svuthweiiern Pa,riiKr a.oi i,itifn.
duruiK Hhith the railro.uU will be

who di-- O.l-.bc- r in, I9IH. 1What to Take iov
Sffl KAIIDA(attorney, announced yesterday.

Judge J, W, W'oodtough will Ik:
back from New York by then, lie

r Drooer

virr.i iNinslcr.
'Wc have 150 tac ruidy (or

trial," said Kinsler.
'lhc big stock fraud ca.--e will not

be among Ihe tirst tried. Tiny wilt
Iii-l- m'fr fur ri.uhiinin nS. lie

BcrutxlM tad tho caoact w It pMst--Ti rr
TKE7 BBCtlLATK TDK BOWKL8 ni

rBKTENT C0K9IVATNM91

Mrs. Mary Hague,
Mr. Mary Hague, 20J4 Vinton

street, died while aleep ycMerday
morning. he hud lived JS day pant
her lutith birth annivcikary, She
had been making her home with lirr
grjnd-oi- i. l.oui. C. Ilat'tie. Funeral
services will be held at Hrewcr'

parlors this afternoon at 2.
Fiurial will be in 1'airvicw, Council
Bluffs.

POLLSMated, probably until the time that

rltii iii lie in favor of the m'c ol
light nine and beer nd tjppon lo
oihrr rduaj rrfiifin, i be hl. made
jrom lUioin't ifeil book, is now
in the u(ody of he gtnernmrnt lor

U"tilJ4IIOII,
1 he prolnbiiion diretior ttated that

llan.rn a working on a tmall
and cotiimun.Mi, lie lived at

the t arltoii,
A coinpl.iiiil m tiled ag.iiui lUu

en lat July I it, aiiordiinj tu Ceorge
Kcr, a.m.uut I'nmd Slant at-

torney, honly attrr an invotigaiioii
into a lotal (hemical company iih
Mhich llaiuen Mas connected, but In

va not arreted at that time.

Ite. Titu Ine I'lanning ,

to Make YtMt t lttiiaia
A trip to Kusiia iu the near futiuv

may be one of the Untie of Kev.
Titiu Uwc in hi new ii..iiion as

i'orii'!Hiinliiig eirriary ol the Meth-

odic Hoard oi Foreign Mission.
Aliliouuh Mcthtdisl arc nearly as
acarcr a hetu' tTtlt in Kussia. Itc

may lxk over the sit tut ion there,
lie indicated yeterday morning just
before leaving with Mrs. Lowe for
New York, where his headquarters
will be.

Hununcl to Spend $200.IK)()

on Park Improvements
An improvement program which

will entail the expenditure ol
JJOO.iXHl wn outlined by City Park
Coiimiisoioner J. U. iluinmrl at the
cirv ball vesterday. An unexpected
bahinre of JHX.Otm in the park bond
fund of last year and an additional
$lU0.0tm to be received from Ihe a'e
of park bonds about March 1 will

Miply the needed funds. Improve-
ments are planned for nearly all

parks.
'

Describes Labrador
Dr. Victor Lcvinc sprkc before

The members of the Goodfellowship
committee at the Chamber of Com-
merce at noon yesterday. Dr. Levine
described a recent visit to Labrador
and showed lantern slides of the
many places he visited.

two leurral judges can be oi.tamca
to ait simultaneously in Omaha.

a never "umiliar with Mri. Aim
tronjr. ntir Mil lie "Mr. Arm-tronH- 'i

iceman," but wi lt to hi
m ihe einiuny oi Mr. Alice Ilm-ti- n,

who tr to hnur jeerlav
fcftrrno.nl tr,k llie nitnei turn! iud
drffiided her hntai'l,

"I'ltii Ke delivering i i nnitiu!
agreement." testified Mr, lluttfin on
direct rxiiiilnatitin. My hmhand did
not ork on Salur-In- ' fternoon and

only through accoininmlAtion di'l lie

deliver ice W the Armtrongi. Arm-- .
.tronrt a 10 tiring u ice on Sun-

day il we ran kliort, wat part of the
j. agreement, '

Families Were Frenda,
. Mri. Ifu'ton (.tated llut the Ann-ttron- g

wrie conmlered amung their
bet IrirnI. ArntMroni;, he mid.
Mat treated a a brother, lie tvouM
frequently walk into their home. he

ay, and would dine jut as though
lie were a member of the family.

Mri. Mutton denied that Iter hit-ba-

delivered ice for three week
to the AniiMronic home before Arm-trot- i?

va aware of it.
Mrs. Huiton also related dancing

parties to which the Artmtronjft were
invited. Iler dates and time were
specilic and hesitated very lit-

tle in answering questions of her

atlorneyt,
"W hen I went to California I kept

a diary," m'd Mrs. llutton, 50 my
husband would know, just what I
done and where I went.

Mrs. llutton denied that her hus-
band was devoted to Mr. Armstrong
and danced exclusively with licr at
jiarticn.

"My husband wanted to dance with
all the girls," said Mrs. llutton, but,
of course, could not get around to all
of them."

Mint Alice Regan Attacks

Sullivan, 2MH S itreet, proprietor of
the Sanitary Towel company,

to in announcement sent
out yesterday, Mr. Sullivan wat
thought to l.e a coitfinurd barhelor.

Card are out announcing the ap-

proaching marriage of Mr, Sullivan
to Mist Viola Moiearty, daughter of
Mr, and Mr, id! win IV Morearty
and Uter of Mr. Martin J. Couboy.
The ceremony will take place this
week and the newly weds will take
up their residence for the winter at
the Hamilton apartment.

Uurned Uuildinj: at Ralston
to Be Rebuilt by Owners

The building occupied by the
Ralston State bank, the Heme Sup-

ply company, I.ucbhe't meat matket
and Adam pharmacy at Ralston,
which was burned, will be rebuilt at
once, according to A. K. Schneider
of Schneider Brothers, owners. The
grocery, meat market and drug store
have opened for business in tempo-

rary quarter until the new building
is completed

Clothing Store Tire.
A clothing store at 2419 N street,

owned by Jay Wright, was dam-

aged Sunday to the extent of $1,000
l y fire of unknown origin.

igt. Haubenak i a n ot Mr
Anna F.. laulrn4k t Fremont,
,'eb. The mother of Private Mire-ban- ,

Mr. Kte Sheelu", livr In Ire.
Und. Ilia aunt. Mrs, Cornelius Nor-si- s.

lives at 2.HH South Tenth trr"t.
A delegation of 4iriniic and tivif

ergnniiaiion will meet the train
bearing the ImhIim.

Hodir of M'ldier to be rrt'tivc!
Ivre for other ihiint are:

J'rivate lid Strunte, t reton, ta :

Private Cilrn A. Siniih, l arrasut, Ia.
Private Alviit IS. Ilarroun, lUigkr,
Xeh.; Private Warren O, ilarc.
Mullen, Neb.; Corp. I .on Hrrry. Sa-

vannah. Mo.. John Michal, Talil"
Work, Neb.; Sgt. Kennie I. Henry,
''illisca, la.: Private Kav V, Clark,
Amci, la.: Private Jacob. J. I Infer,
oridgrwatrr, S. I.: Private William
Pieper, Keinsen, la.: Private I'rcd C.
Huch, Kork K.ii'iJ. la.: Privuto
Lcland II. Kickard. Wood Kivr,
Neb.; Private Leo H. Wendt. I)c;
Moines. Ia.: Private Robert A. War-
ner. Lincoln; Private Rowed-de- r.

Manning, la.; Private John
Doerr. Harnes Kan., and Privat;
Agge C. Meier, Whitcland, S, p.

Court Order Vagrants
to Leave Town in Hurry

In answer to orders issued by Po-
lice Commissioner Dunn Saturday,
more than 100 arrests were made-Saturda-

night and Sunday. Yester-
day morning 50 men .and women
faced Judge Wappich in police court
on charges of vagrancy and drunk-
enness. Several "gun toters" were
among those arrested. Vagrants
were ordered to leave Omaha at once.

Modern Style of Dancing
Miti Alii- - ftrsaii. Wlsliiiiuliin

From Editorial in ihe Aew York L'eenhg
Journal, Dtcrmber 31, by Arthur Brisbane.
Iteprinlti by Undtru ood Typewriter Co., lir.executive secretary of the National

Council of Catholic Women, who
nnl.i tn t 0(10 tnral mnnlirrl nf llir

nrsaniralinil at llir Fontonrllp Sun
day afternoon, scored "check to The Wonderful Human Body

And Athletics Worth While.
cnecK dancing among noys ami

topvrUht IK'S, br BtarCBlur,

girU. bhe declared
modesty woefully lacking among the
younger generation.

Crash at Ashland Blocks
Traffic for Several Hours

Traffic on the Burlington's main

South Side Brevities

line at Ashland was tied up for sev-

eral hours Sunday when the Denver-Chicag- o

passenger train, No. 2,
crashed into a freight train in the
yards. Nobody was injured. Three
freight cars were derailed.

W ilih (9 think our many friends,
neifhbon ni relatlv for their klndnrss.

W 3gf --vi

'
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The Management
particularly ask s

lox the route laid out " .('

irr i n?rso as to avoid confu- -

5ton and congestion. riv--t -i 1 A L-J- -l m. Ill -

GEORGE U HOSSFELO, CHAMPION TYPEWRITER

Knew Armstrong 17 Yean.
Mrs. Mutton further testified that

she and her husband frequently vis-

ited the Armstrong home. She
stated that she knew Armstrong for
17 years and his wife for 18 months.

Mrs. Hutton was private secretary
to Clark G. Fowell for eight years,
she said. She has been married for
12 years and lives at 2718 North Six-

tieth street.
E. W. Dean, another "Bcnsonite,"

was the "hit" of the afternoon and
brought laughter from spectators.

Dean stated that he came into
court to "get even with Armstrong
because Armstrong's brother is al-

leged to have spread rumors that he
(Dean) had been "stepping out"
with Mrs. Armstrong.

4 Warts to "Get Even."'
Dean admitted that Armstrong de-

nied the rumors, although a woman
called Mrs. Armstrong and informed
her that her husband was "familiar"
with Armstrong. Dean denied the
charges.

"Are you even now with Arm-

strong," asked Eugene O'Sullivan,
attorney for Armstrong.

"No, not jet," said Dean. He ad-

mitted that his feelings were not
kind towards Armstrong. Dean is
a postal clerk.

Income-Ta- x Blanks Ready;
Must Be Filed by March 15
The following statement is issued

by Collector of Internal Revenue
A. B. Allen, district of Nebraska:

Forms 1040 for reporting indi-
vidual return of income for the tax-ab- le

year 1921 of more than $3,000
?re available at the offices of collec-
tor of internal revenue, Omaha, and

, the fotlowing branch offices: Lin-
coln and Grand Island.

The form contains six pages, two
of which are devoted to the return,
two to a duplicate of the return to
be retained by the taxpayer, and two
to instructions. The form will be
sent to persons who filed similar re-

turns last year, but failure to re-

ceive a form does not relieve the tax.
payer of his obligation to file on
time, on or before March IS if the
return it made on calendar year
basis, ' ,
. Forms 1040-- A for reporting in-

come of $5,000 or less also are avail-
able at the above offices. .

. Dr. Detwiler Dies
Dr. Augustus K. Detwiler, 52,

prominent Omaha physician, died
,1 suddenly at his home at 4012 Harney

street at 6 yesterday morning. He
was a son of the late Mr. and Mrs.

, OF THE WORLD.
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Here isfor the time being, the world's champion typewriter
and a really useful athlete.

He beat all comers, writing steadily for one hour, 136 WORDS

A MINUTE, which means twelve strokes a second.
Look at the second hand as it moves on your watch, or count

l.and realize that what it means for the human brain to order and

carry out twelve different motions of the fingers in one second.
There is intensified mental athletics that makes the hundred-yar- d

dash, the pole vault or the Marathon seem slow, to say nothing of

being usele3S.' '

As this young man .wrote in the contest, he read and copied n

story which he had not seen before, called "In God's Country." ,

And d? you realize the various operations included in that marvel-
ous performance of twelve strokes per second.

The eye read the word,' The nerves of the eye told the brain
what word was to be Witten. The brain told the fingers what th?M

letters were,, '.where. they were located on the machine, and the
flying fingers,; taking the knowledge that first came to the eye or
the afferent nerves,' and the order they came down the neck, the
arms, to the linger tips through the .effervent nerves, made the
twelve ' strokes successfully.

"He kept his mind entirely'on" that" for "one hour."! That won-

derful dynamo, that stored energy, the eye seeing, the brain imme

diately transforming the printed word in the letters, the nerve

.1. Barton Detwiler. After finishing
school here he attended Tohns Hon.

Forty skilled demonstrators '

! from twenty-fiv- e leading food and
f equipment firms want to help you ,

I
,

make your kitchen better, so be sure and attend the

"Better Kitchens Exhibit"

Orchard & Wilhelm Go.
Evefy Day ThisrJVeek, Jan. 30 to Feb. 1

! Open 11 a. in. to . 6 p.m. and Evenings, 7 to 9 1

kins university and the University
ci Pennsylvania. He is survived by
his widow and two sisters, Mrs. Paul
Kuhns and Mrs. Frank N. Clarke,

and the muscles in the fingers carrying out the brain's orders
It is difficult to conceive anything more remarkable. Young Mr.
Hossfeld may well include in his daily prayer: "I will praise thj
Lord, for I am fearfully and wonderfully made." It takes intelli-genc- e

to do good typewriting; it takes extraordinary adaptability,
of nerves and muscles, steadiness and will power to

do what this young man did,
He deserves praise, as does every man who doesA USEFUL

THING AS WELL AS IT CAN POSSIBLY BE DONE.'

Women employed in the textile
mitlc nf flprmanw rprpivi frnm 5 tA 7

marks an hour.

Brief City News -To Sell Sewer Bonds The city
council as committee of the whole
yesterday approved for passage an
ordinance which provides for the
sale of $500,000 sewer bonds.

; Mathews Trial Postponed Trial
of Willard V. Mathews, indicted for
embetslement, which was set for
yesterday, has been postponed until
C. A. Davis, attorney general, can
conduct the case personally.

Xursce to Hold Reunion The
third annual reunion of base hos- -

11 iQUAL, almost, to the "Wonderful Human
Body" is the Underwood Typewriter, used Hy
Mr. Hossfeld, and ALL previous world's champion
typists for 16 consecutive years. It is so scientific-- .
ally designed, so skillfully manufactured, that it
responds with unerring accuracy even at the mar-
velous speed of 12 strokes per second.
Underwood Typewriter Co., Inc., .1721 Douglas St., Omaha, Neb.

.pital 149, established at Allerey,
. France, will be held in Omaha in
April. Three hundred nurses and
doctors are expected to attend.

The days of poorly equipped kitchens are drawing to . a close.
There is no good reason why any woman should take the long,
hard method of doing each little household task when machin-
ery and system and conveniently packaged, partly cooked and
cured foods can cut each task in half.

EXHIBITORS' "BETTER KITCHENS EXHIBIT"

Lance Class Confirmed Arch
il oisnop j. j. Many onnrmea class

Heart church,' Twenty-secon- d and
Binnev streets. Sunday. It was one

' of the largest classes for some time.

TTMhWMan mot noonen inieves Droits'' into the Brandon apartment of Jack
Knight, aerial mail pilot, while he
waa carrying the mail from Omaha
to Cheyenne and stole clothing val fW AV IV

I t l m l l MM II f Mto police Monday.

Olsen Coffee Company
Jay Burns Baking Company
Alamito Dairy Company .,

Voss Washer Company
Paxton & Gallagher
Iteh Biscuit Company .

Swift & Company
Volrath Co.

H. J. Hughes & Company
Schultze' Baking Company
Cleveland Metal Products Co.

Affinity Cleaner Company
Herrick Refrigerator Co.
Maney Milling Company
Orchard & Wilhelm Co.
Morris Packing Co. -

Skinner Manufacturing Co
Dold Packing 'Company
Wagner Aluminum Co.
Armour Packing Company
Fairmont Creamery --

Loose-Wiles Biscuit Co.
Uncle Sam's Breakfast Food
Congoleum Co.

Packers Hie Affidavits Packers
Alert 37 affidavits In federal court
yesterday setting forth as many In

LL v v JLyn
stances of alleged attacks made on

- their employes by strikers since De- -

pmber 9. They were filed to sup cport a plea, for a temporary re- -

4; straining order which'ls to be heard
Thursday. ' 1

.
, ..
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